
Celebration of Rosh Chodesh

rny
Shema

.c ¤rë  ml̈Fr§l  FzEk§l ©n  cFa §M   m ¥W  KExÄ   :cg̈ ¤̀   ̈i §i   ,Epi ¥dŸl¡̀   ̈i §i  ,l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i   r ©n §W
Shema Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu,  Adonai echad:  Baruch Shem k’vod malchuto l’olam vaed

               
Hear, O Israel, Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai is One.

        Blessed be His Name.  His glorious kingdom is forever and ever.

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the Universe, Who sanctifies us with Your commandments and commands us to
blow the shofar and celebrate the New Moon.  Deserving of praise are You,  Adonai Eloheinu, King of the Universe, who has
kept us alive and sustained us, and enabled us to enjoy this season.

(Cantor sings and congregation responds)

erwz
TIKU

:aŸw£r©i  i ¥dŸl ¥̀l  hR̈ §W ¦n  ,`Ed  l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i§l  wŸg  i ¦M  .Ep¥B ©g  mFi§l  d ¤q¤M ©A  ,xẗFW  W ¤cŸg ©a   Er §w ¦Y
       Tiku  vachodesh   shofar,  bakeseh  l’yom  chageinu.   ki  chok  l’yisrael  hu,  mishpat  leilohei  Ya’akov

        
Sound the Shofar on the New Moon, at the appointed time on the day of our feast.  For this is a statute for Israel, an ordinance

by the Elohim of Jacob.  (Psalm 81:4-5)
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BLOWING OF THE SHOFAR
Leader:  

:oEk¥N ©d§i   Li¤pR̈  xF` §A  ̈i §i  ,dr̈Ex §z  i¥r §cŸi  mr̈d̈   i ¥x §W ©̀
ashrei  ha’am  yod’ei  t’ruah,  Adonai  b’or  panecha  y’haleichun

Happy are the people that know the sound of the shofar, in light of your countenance, Adonai, shall they walk.

Leader:  We do  not  actually  see  the  moon,  but  rather  the  light  of  the  sun  reflecting  on  the  moon.   The  moon represents  light
within darkness, hope within despair, knowing within the unknown.

Woman:  lights the  candles and says:
Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the Universe, Who brought us from darkness into His own marvelous light.
Who took our despair and gave us garments of praise.  Who gives us His Peace in the midst of changing circumstances.

All Say:  As the moon renews itself  each month,  so we too ask you,  Adonai  to renew us.   As we participate with You in this
monthly reminder of who we are in You.  A covenant people, holy, set apart for Your use.  You are Adonai Eloheinu. 

Leader:  Renew our spirits, Adonai.

Congregation:  Create in me a clean heart, oh Elohim, and renew a steadfast spirit within me.

Leader:  Renew our strength, Adonai.

Congregation:  Those who wait  upon Adonai  will  renew their  strength.   They will  mount up with wings as eagles.   They will
run and not grow weary.  They will walk and not faint.

Leader:  Renew our minds, Adonai.

Congregation:  We choose not to be conformed to this world, but to be transformed by the renewing of our minds.  That we
may prove what the will of Elohim is, that which is good, and acceptable, and perfect.
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Leader:  Renew our days as of old, Adonai.

Congregation:  Thou, Adonai; dost rule forever.  Thy throne is from generation to generation.  Restore us to Thee, Adonai, that
we may be restored.  Renew our days as of old.

THE KIDDUSH

All lift up the cup of wine and say:
       

:o ¤tB̈ ©d  i ¦x §R  ` ¥xFA  ,ml̈Frd̈  K¤l ¤n  Epi ¥dŸl¡̀   ̈i §i  dŸ ©̀   KExÄ
 Ba-ruch  Attah  Ado-nai  Elo-hei-nu   Me-lech  Ha-olam  boh-ray  P’ree  Ha-gaw-fen. 

Blessed art Thou, Adonai Eloheinu, King of the Universe, Creator of the fruit of the vine.  Amen

Leader:  
.WFcT̈ ©d  l ¥̀ d̈  ,̈i §i   dŸ ©̀   KExÄ   .d̈l ¤Q  LE§l§l ©d§i  mFi  lk̈ §A  mi ¦WFc §wE  ,WFcẅ   L §n ¦W §e  WFcẅ   dŸ ©̀

atah  kodesh  v’shimcha  kadosh,  uk’doshim  b’kol  yom  y’hal’lucha  selah.  Baruch atah Adonai,  haeil  hakadosh
You are holy and Your Name is holy, and holy ones praise You every day, forever.  Blessed are You, YHVH, the holy Elohim.

Congregation:  
i ¥xi ¦r §UE  ,oFvẍ  i ¥g §a ¦f  Li¤pẗ§l  mi ¦ai ¦x §w ©n  mz̈Fi §d ¦A   ,mz̈Fc§lFY  lk̈§l   dẍR̈ ©M  o ©n §f  ,Ÿz̈p̈   L §O ©r§l  mi ¦Wc̈¢g   i ¥W`ẍ
z©lFr §e  ,oi ¦kŸ  oFI ¦v §A  Wc̈g̈   ©g¥A §f ¦n  .`¥pFU  c©I ¦n   mẄ §t©p  z ©rEW §zE  ,Ei §d¦i  mN̈ªk§l  oFxM̈ ¦f  .mc̈£r ©A  x ¥R ©k§l   z`Ḧ ©g

c ¦ec̈  i ¥xi ¦W §aE  ,Ep̈NªM  g ©n §U¦p  WC̈ §w ¦O ©d  zi¥A  z ©cFa£r ©aE   .oFvẍ §a  d ¤U£r©p  mi ¦G ¦r  i ¥xi ¦r §UE  ,eïlr̈  d¤l£r©p  W ¤cŸg  W Ÿ̀x
mi¦pÄ©l  zFa ῭   zi ¦x §aE   ,m ¤dl̈  `i ¦aŸ  ml̈Fr  z ©a£d ©̀   .L ¤g §A §f ¦n  i¥p §t¦l  mi ¦xEn£̀d̈   ,L ¤xi ¦r §A  mi ¦rn̈ §W¦P ©d   L ¤C §a ©r

.xFM §f ¦Y
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rashei  chodashim  l’amcha  natata,  z’man  kaparah  l’kol  tol’dotam, bih’yotam  mak’rivim  l’fanecha  ziv’chei  ratzon,
ushirei  chatat  l’chapeir  baadam.  zikaron  l’chulam  yihyu,  ut’shuat  nafsham  miyad  sonei.  mizbeiach  chadash  b’tziyon

tachin,  v’olat  rosh  chodesh  naaleh  alav,  usirei  izim  naaseh  v’ratzon.  uvaavodat  beit  hamikdash  nismach  kulanu,
uv’shirei  david  avdecha  hanish’maim  b’irecha,  haamurim  lifnei  miz’b’checha.  ahavat  olam  tavi  lahem,  uvrit  avot

labanim  tizkor.
New  Moons  have  You  given  Your  people,  a  time  of  atonement  for  all  their  offspring,  when  they  would  bring  before  You
offerings for favor and goats of sin offering to atone on their behalf.  They would serve as a remembrance for them all and a
salvation for their soul from the hand of the enemy.  May You establish a new Altar in Zion.  In the service of the Holy Temple
may we all rejoice in the songs of Your servant David that are heard in Your City.  The covenant of the forefathers may You
recall in love upon the children.  May You bring us to Zion Your City in glad song, and to Jerusalem Your Holy Temple, in
eternal gladness. There we shall continue to praise and worship Yeshua Your Son and our Messiah in spirit and in truth and
obey Your commandments as You have written for us in Your Torah.

Leader:
,(o ¥n ῭ )  dg̈ §n ¦U§lE   oFUÜ§l  ,(o ¥n ῭ )  dk̈ẍ §a¦l §e   däFh§l  d¤G ©d   W ¤cŸg ©d  z ¤̀   Epi¥lr̈   W ¥C ©g   ,Epi ¥zFa£̀   i ¥dŸl`¥e  Epi ¥dŸl¡̀

oFr̈   z ©gi¦l §q¦l §e   ̀ §h ¥g   z©li ¦g §n¦l  ,(o ¥n ῭ )   mFlẄ§lE  mi¦I ©g§l  ,(o ¥n ῭ )  dl̈M̈§l ©k§lE   dq̈p̈x ©t§l  ,(o ¥n ῭ )   dn̈g̈¤p§lE  dr̈EWi¦l
W ¥C ©w §n  ,̈i §i  dŸ ©̀   KExÄ  .Ÿ §räẅ   m ¤dl̈  mi ¦Wc̈¢g  i ¥W`ẍ  i ¥w ªg §e  ,zFO ª̀d̈  lM̈ ¦n   ̈Y §x ©gÄ  l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i  L §O ©r §a  i ¦M   .(o ¥n ῭ )

.mi ¦Wc̈¢g   i ¥W`ẍ §e   l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i
Eloheinu veilohei  ahvoteinu,  chdeish  aleinu  et  hachodesh  hazeh  l’tovah  v’livrachah  (amein),  l’sason  ul’simcha  (amein),

lishuah  ulnechamah  (amein),  l’farnasah  ul’chalkalah  (amein),  l’chayim  ul’shalom  (amein),  lim’chilat  cheit  v’lislichat
aon  (amein).  ki  v’amcha  Yisrael  bacharta  mikal  haumot,  v’chukei  rashei  chodashim  lahem  kavata.  baruch  atah

Adonai,  m’kadeish  Yisrael  v’rashei  Chodashim.

Eloheinu, and the Elohim of our forefathers, inaugurate for us this month for good and for blessing (amen), for joy and for
gladness (amen), for salvation and consolation (amen), for sustenance and for support (amen), for life and for peace (amen), for
pardon of sin and forgiveness of iniquity (amen).  For You have chosen Your people Israel from all the nations, and You have
set forth the decrees of the New Moons for them.  Blessed are You YHVH, who sanctifies Israel and the New Moons.
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Congregation:  
mi ¦cFn

`Ed  dŸ ©̀   Ep ¥r §W¦i  o¥bn̈   ,Epi¥I ©g  xEv  .c¤rë  ml̈Fr§l   Epi ¥zFa£̀   i ¥dŸl`¥e  Epi ¥dŸl¡̀   ̈i §i  `Ed  dŸ ©̀ Ẅ  K̈l  Ep §g©p£̀  mi ¦cFn 
Li ¤Q¦p  l ©r §e  ,K̈l  zFcEw §R ©d  Epi ¥zFn §W¦p  l ©r §e   ,L ¤cï §A  mi ¦xEq §O ©d  Epi¥I ©g   l ©r  L ¤zN̈ ¦d §Y  x ¥R ©q§pE  L§N  d ¤cFp  .xFcë  xFc§l

,Li ¤n£g ©x  Elk̈  Ÿ̀l  i ¦M  aFH ©d  .m¦iẍ¢dv̈ §e  x ¤w §Ÿaë  a ¤x¤r  ,z¥r  lk̈ §A ¤W   Li ¤zFaFh §e  Li ¤zF`§l §t¦p  l ©r §e  ,EpÖ ¦r  mFi  lk̈ §A ¤W
:K̈l  Epi ¦E ¦w  ml̈Fr ¥n   ,Li ¤cq̈£g  EO ©z  Ÿ̀l  i ¦M   m ¥g ©x §n ©d §e

.oFI ¦v§l  Fzp̈i ¦k §W  xi ¦f£g ©O ©d  ,̈i §i  dŸ ©̀   KExÄ  .mi ¦n£g ©x §A  oFI ¦v§l   L §aEW §A  Epi¥pi¥r  dp̈i¤f¡g ¤z §e 

modim  anachnu  lach  shaatah  hu  Adonai  Eloheinu  veilohei  avoteinu  l’olam  vaed.  tzur  chayeinu,  magein  yisheinu  atah
hu  l’dor  vador.  nodeh  l’cha  un’sapeir  t’hilatecha  al  chayeinu  hamsurim  b’yadecha,  v’al  nishmoteinu  hap’kudot,  v’al
nisecha  sheb’kol  yom  imanu,  v’al nif’l’votecha  v’tovotecha  sheb’kol  eit,  erev  vavoker  v’tzahorayim.  hatov  ki  lo  chalo

rachamecha,  v’techezenah  eineinu   b’shuvcha  l’tziyon  b’rachamim.  baruch   atah  Adonai,  hamachazir  sh’chinato
l’tziyon.

Thankgiving
We thank You for You are Adonai Eloheinu and the Elohim of our fathers forever and ever;  You are the Rock of our lives, the
Shield that saves through every generation.  We thank You and praise You for Your care.  We trust our lives in Your hand.
Your miracles are daily with us, and Your wonders and goodness are with us at all times,  evening, morning and noon.  You are
all good, Your compassion never fails;  You are the Merciful One, whose faithful love never ceases;  we have always hoped in
You.  For all these things, O Our King, we will thank You always, and praise You forever.

May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in compassion.  Blessed are You, YHVH, Who restores His Presence to Zion.

     Tishre        Chesvan         Kislev         Tevet         Shevat         Adar           Nisan              Iyar           Sivan          Tamuz          Av              Elul
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Rosh Chodesh
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